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Thousands of Employes On the Job During Rain
ty BURTON W. (HACK 

Cwnty SopervtMT
Many times a constituent will

because most of the county ser-ithe Coroner's Office of the Adop-|areas. both In cities and unin ]ment and the Fire Department, for the protection of motorist 
vices are 'behind the scenes ",tinns Department jcorporated areas. isince they are constatnly In the and pedestrians who had to

If the perisk a supervisor. "Wh»t role: ', T _J Ji . loes the "county play In mv |*on 1'  U> a city, as opposed to __do 
life-

Birr RARELY has the coun 
ty's role been better portrayed

performance of county (spotlight for the tremendous Job travel in the areas hardest hit A new high school and addl- 
jemployes   particularly those they do saving lives and protect-1 in addition, the road crews as lions or Improvement* to J5

Harbor Schools to Gel 
$35 Million in Bonds

the Road Department, Ing property.
Flood Control District, Sheriff's But the lesser-heralded Road

I'sually thin person believes The list of county serviceSito thousands of resident than Offl<* and Fire Department - Department was probably one of 
he has not had too much contact goes on and on, ranging from | during the two recent rain- *>* outstanding. : the most Involved staffs working 
with or service from the county ! courts and sheriffs protection to istorms which inundated many These employes and those;during the storm

sisted sheriff's deputies in thoielementary, Junior and »enlor 
evacuation of victim* in sev| nlgn scnools ln the Harbor ire,
erely flooded areas are Included In tentative plant

'Oklahoma' Will Open Tomorrow
from other county department* i This department had more, ANOTHER usually unsung scnooi construction bond Issue

clock, often|than 900 workers on the Job.koi 
i In danger.i performing rescues, digging out '<"

worked around the
placing themselves In danger, i performing

_ fighting the storm and the resul-homes and cleanng 
Everything s up to date In Rolph as Ijiurey. Wayne rhwak rulmirratFs In mamage; come-^ant ftoods. Much property and sheriff's deputies ami fire crewsitrirt

unty department which per-

buUdlngs built before 1133. as 
required by state law.

Dr. Mcflellan noted that If 
the bond Issue Is not passed by 
the voters, there could be an 
estimated 100.000 pupils on

for a $288 million Ixw Angeles double sessions next year. About
a quarter of the 20,000 pupils

jes, digging out formed in an outstanding fash-j Mked Io ,pprove ,he bond Issue 
ring roads so'ion was the Flood Control Dls-!» nril ,

Kansas City - and In l«ng as Will. Undsay Jones as Ado d> lines abound, the \illainousmanyliveswerelostbecauseofiouldgetthrough. 
Beach, too. where ' Okla- Annie, Frank Corsentmo as All-Jud provides suspense in a fatal.the storms, but ^millions of dol-

I In years back, the prime con 
cern of emergency workers af-

homa" opens a 
ance run tomorrow 

The first   and most success-

  . Hakim, and Carol Gewnn as f|Rh' "^no. and the memcrable.lars and hundreds of lives werei DURING the peak of Oie ler heavy rains was the mctro- 
 ^ Aunt Eller. tunes include'Oh, What a Beau-saved because of these dedl- storm, more than 100 roads politan and nearby suburban

tiful Morning.' 'People WUTcated workm. 
Sav We're in lx)ve." "Kansas!

"Oklljlom8 "' 
fuj'-Broa(h«iv'c<>Uaborationof Brwdwjy in 1»43 and ran for 2,-| n, .. )(wherp everything's up
.. A .. . . *lft rMrfnrmanr«« m*mntt nfilvl - - ^ "Hammerst
ed for
Concert Hall of Municipal Au
ditonum as a Long Beach Civic
Light Opera production

were closed and eight county 
bridges wore inaccessible. But

oaowiy muaDorauon «« -Z-,!-.-.,,..- -.«,nV ««ivi ln > Hwnere evemnmgs up LETTERS ami telephone calls by Sunday night, 
stem II will he present  **. »*  an s -.. *"*"'  J'»|to date). The Surrey With theicontmue to pour Into my office, ter the fast big 
twti weekends In the'" ."''  L£%: nnTn«rtmn. rf'*""11 ** on TnP " and tn* WHeilauduig the fine Job done by sided, most of th
Uall ni Miinirinal Aln" "*•" *''" P*''!*' proponions Ol ..„-„ .»u-.-* .._»«!« »J «w. AA...«.. —— '..n^. ~* ___t. ...

LETTERS and telephone calls by Sunday night, only hours af-
rain had sub-

song
Evening perofrmances   Feb ploye never has stood taller In to these work crews. 

«. 7. R, 14 and 19   begin at 8: W [the eyes of the pubttc, I'm sure These men placed about 48.000
b leading roles are Stephen Curly and Laurey supply an,Matinees are scheduled for Sun-| Everyone hears about the sandbags. Installed 22,500 barri

Mcindrew as (^arly. Martylon-iffrt. off-agate romance thitidays. Feb. t and II. it!:». wort of the. Sherlfr* Depart-icades and 5,400 warning Hashers this year.

Angeles voters will be now on double session are In the
Harbor area, he said.

April 1 Sebastian said that the plans 
The Harbor area would re- call for 39 classrooms and land 

ceive more than W5 million of for Banning Senior High School
In addition, If the bond Issue 
passes, land would be purchased 
for a new senior high school In

the bond Issue if It Is passed, 
according to Dr. Jack R. Mc-

K,...,.... _.  ,.^»..v suburban riellan. Harbor area superln- 
areas, not the outlying and foot-|tcndent of elementary schools.
hill areas as was the case this'and Alien A Sebastian, area! Overall, M.MJI.OOO would be 
y*ar. superintendent of second a ryjspent In the Harbor area for 

But thanks to the fine plan- 1 schools. i rehabilitation of buUdlngs: $4.- 
of the county's 5.000 ning of the Flood Control Dis-i The bond Issue Is designed to 524.000 for land for new build- 

these people, and the county em- miles of roads were open thanks trict. as well is the support nf keep the number of students on Ings; t2.}33,100 for land for ad-
voters who passed bond Issues j half-day sessions from soaring ; dlt Ions to existing buildings; $5.- 
so adequate storm drains could i beyond the ino.noo mark, meet SR9.MX) for new schools; 115.- 
be built, this was not the case normal enrollment Increases. 323.230 for additions to existing

and structurally strengthen (schools.

BANANAS
Ctnrrol Amtricon

CHIQUITA" Brand

HAM SLICES
CUCUMBERS Lean, Tender 

Center Cut — 
Sw*«t Flavor

BEEF SHANKS ^^ 
BEEF BRISKET »°"» *>">•» 
PORK ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE 
PORK CUTLETS

BELL 
PEPPERS

SLICING

TOMATOES SLICED BACON
Delicious Seafood Specials! 

PIUIT of RIP SNAPPIR u. 69* 

FILLET off OCIAN PIRCH "• 69* 
BRIADID FISHSTICKS IB 59*

lov«rful 98 >
PLUMP, JUICY YOUNG M f^i

DUCKLINGS u 49
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fflp| MORE Good Food for LESS Money ... MORE Exciting
SOLID PACK
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50 i59
Every home has a dictionary... 
very few .have a dictionary like this!

WEBSTERS
NEW IWINriUH CENIURY

DICTIONARY
Of UK INGUSH IAMGUAGE

UNABRIDGED

RICH'S WHIP TOPPING—^ 39e 
JUMBO SHRIMP -*-**~ ^ $ 1 49
DIICC ETlCC rroten Potato 17-ot. *m far^l^ltC 
HU J J-C I I LJ Ho.h Brown. Mo. A ™ *f O

JIF PEANUT BUTTER .=, r 63« 
MARGARINE "*-——• ,^L 37e 
FRENCH TOAST ^r ^ 3'- $l 
MEYER'S HOT SLICES — '- 49«

FOLGErS

SAFEGUARD
0«odorant Soap 
Save 9c   Bath Sli«

359*
SPIC and SPAN 4% A
All rVrpot* Cl*an*r 
S«V« S< R»g. Ptg
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2-lb., $1.35

/  PUSH IOOS
( Dairy FrMk 

M*l Dot l^. DM.

61' 65*
l*M*r PM^I I

M*d DM Iwg* Oat.

>3« 67'

CHICKEN of Iht SEA
"?.i* 35*

M.o, No ^

WHITI TUNA an 49 e
No ',<> i an

CHUNK WHITE 43* 

SOUDWHfTI 45"

MANHATTAN

RANKS

39
SLICED (B.g 49c Pkgi , 2 f«r M<)

LEO'S MEATS ;:?,".;
Nollcy'i Lorg* ^%^%v PIZZAS s,«,.i, 99' Chi«t«

$ 1
89£

VandeKamps
SPECIALS 

, Fife. H

Bear Claw ^^ 
CoffnCakis.^44391

Butter
Loaf Cikr .....-«»

Apple Pie r


